SIBA, Società Italiana Bitumi e
Affini (the Italian Company for
Bitumen and similar products)
was founded by Renato Giuffrida,
an engineer with a far-reaching
entrepreneurial vision, in 1946.
The company has grown greatly
over 70 years, relying on its constantly improving know-how and
production technology, being
very attentive to environmental
protection. Quality, environment,
safety and customer satisfaction
are the keywords that daily work
at SIBA is based on.
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WATERPROOFING

PAINT

PRIMERS - SIBAPRIMERS® Series
Solvent-based bitumen paint, suitable for the saturation of cement laying surface porosity
and as a reliable primer for anchoring bitumen coating (membranes, etc.).

MASTIC

PAINT - BITOX® Series
Solvent-based bitumen paint, used for protecting any kind of metal frames and waterproofing cement and cement fibre structures as well as pipes.

WATER-BASED PAINT
BITUMEN
For road & industrial use

MULTIFLEX 20 MD-F®
Elastomeric bituminous waterproofing, featuring easy and fast application for waterproofing
and protection of buildings, road construction, water systems, agricultural and marine applications.

DISTILLED BITUMEN - SIBIT® Series
For laying road pavement

MULTISEAL®
A single-component elasto-bituminous adhesive product, suitable for the cold bonding of
bituminous membranes, roofing tiles, cellular glass and polyurethane insulating supports.
Excellent adhesive properties on cement, fibre cement and metal surfaces and terracotta tiles.

OXIDISED BITUMEN - SIBOX® Series
-building construction: waterproofing products for insulation panel fixing,
production of insulation systems, mastics and sealants.
-industry: protective coating for metal and cement pipes, production of waterproof insulation panels, sound-absorbing panels, special sound insulators.
Protective coatings for tanks and containers.
-road: for laying asphalt surfacing, mastic asphalt paving, special paving.

SIBAGEL®
A slightly thixotropic gelatinous paste bituminous emulsion, consisting of a bitumen-inwater dispersion, mineral additions and special additives which make it suitable for use in
construction works where waterproofing and protection are essential, such as building construction, sports facilities, marine construction and industrial plants.

POLYMER MODIFIED BITUMEN - FLEXIROAD® Series
For laying age- and wear-resistant drainage anti-slip pavement, with sound
insulating properties and resistance to thermal and dimensional stress.

IDROSIBA AC 8021®
Vinyl-acrylic resin-based paint, designed for hot and cold application waterproofing works.
Especially suitable for protection for UV rays.
Available in various colours: White · Light grey ·Dark brown · Red · Chrome green
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